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Head Pupil
Pupils in Year 5 will be working hard this weekend to draft
their letter of application to Mr Collins . Information has
been shared on class dojo as well as children having the
potential to speak to existing head pupils for tips and
advice! Best of luck to all who apply. The deadline is
Monday 16th May.

SATs
What a week it has been in our school. Our Year 6
children have had a truly hectic and hard week but they
have engaged in the spirit of these testing times with grit
and determination. Our staff team are very proud of them.
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Dates for your Diary

Friday 20th May

Year 1 Heritage Trip

Reading Challenge
So the deadline was today and what a wonderful array of
entries we have received. Our KS1 and EYFS pupils
shared some great images of them reading a bedtime story
and our KS2 pupils impressed Mr Collins with their intonation
and use of voices. Miss Jackson had to pick the winners
which will be printed in next week’s newsletter.

Praising God With Balloons
Praising god with balloons at Christ The King holy
communion session where the children are soon
coming to the end of their preparation to receive the
sacrament.

Monday 23rd May
Y6 Waterpark Trip
Friday 27th May
School Closes For Half
Term

Tempest
Have you ordered your school photos yet? A polite reminder that the closing
date for free delivery back to school is Tuesday 17th May. Order through the
Tempest website using your unique link or visit www.tempest-orders.co.uk If
you need any assistance in ordering your photos, feel free to contact Tempest
on 01736 751555 (option 3).
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Golden Book Assembly
Congratulations to all those that received a certificate this week.
Nursery - Harper R for her sensible behaviour and learning to follow our rules, keep it up Harper, we are
proud of you!
Libby H for trying hard with number recognition and counting when she found it a bit tricky, well done Libby,
what a super star!
Reception- Victoria C for excellent speedy reading - you are really impressing Mrs Schofield!
Winnie T for wonderful signing. It is lovely to see how you are communicating with your friends and teachers.
Year 1- Isabella D for doing so well with your new special eye patch. We are so proud of you for keeping it on
the whole time and not fussing with it. Well done! :)
Ashton H & Joshua O for really impressing Miss Calvert, Mrs Kirkham and Mrs McKellar by completing your
writing sessions inside the classroom this week. We are so proud of you for working more independently. A
huge well done boys!
Year 2- Antoni B for brilliant listening skills all week. Antoni has been on top form with answering questions in
group discussions. We are so proud of you. Keep it up.
Matthew S for doing extra work at home. I am so proud of Matthew for getting extra sats papers and working
hard to show his mum how to work out tricky questions. Keep going!
Natasza K for doing extra work at home. I am so proud of Natasza for getting extra sats papers to practise
ready for our quizzes next week. Keep going!
Year 3 - Bobby-Joe L. Bobby answered lots of questions correctly in RE. Well done Bobby!
Sophia B Sophia showed she has great knowledge of RE. She told me how Mass is similar to the Last
Supper. Well done Sophia!
Cody S. Cody has tried his best in maths. He has divided numbers with remainder. Well done Cody!
Year 4- Isabelle B-E. Izzy has given a random act of kindness this week that made Mr Mitchell smile. Keep
up this positive attitude Izzy.
Joseph J. Joey has been a bright spark of late - with both his academical performance, but also his attitude to
all things CTK. A really positive attitude over the last few weeks that has brightened up the classroom. Thank
you Joey.
Year 5- Charlie A for showing excellent resilience during DT. You were finding it hard to create your windmill
but didn't give up and made it fully functioning - well done!
Kaja C for showing excellent resilience during DT. You were finding it hard to create your windmill but didn't
give up and made it fully functioning - well done!
Year 6- Sandra M for excellent reading at home. Keep it up!
Jethro H for his focussed revision ready for his SATS

Harper R

Victoria C & Winnie T
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Wonderful Wednesday
Our wonderful Wednesday names this week are:
Year 1– Willow F & Marley S
Year 2– Teddy B & Byron B
Year 4– Emily MV & Ruby C
Year 5- Lena S & Stan P
Year 6– Deklyn H & Krystal H
Well done to you all.

Nursery News
This week we have started to look at the story ‘We’re going on a bear hunt’ , a favourite for the children
and teachers! The children have been exploring the different textures from the story, such as thick oozy
mud and cold icy snow, then acting out the story using a text map. In maths we are arranging numbers
and making number sets. The new children have been enjoying number rhymes and reciting numbers.
The children have been learning about prayer and making the sign of the cross. Alongside treating each
other with kind hands and words and developing lovely friendships.

Blackpool Evening Gazette School Photo

Holiday Club
Boathouse will be holding a holiday club at Christ the King again during the half term. The club will run
from Monday 30th May till Thursday 2nd June. The club is fully funded for children entitled to free school
meals. The session times are: Years 1 & 2 9am-12.30pm. Years 3, 4, 5 & 6, 1pm-4.30pm. There are
letters at the office with all the information and how to book for this holiday club.
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Parent Governor
As you know we had our ballot a few weeks ago and successfully
appointed Lisa Parkinson as our second parent governor. We now
have a parent voice in each school. Congratulations Lisa. Each
school now has a point of contact for questions, concerns and
support. Please contact the school office in the first instance if you
can’t catch Shazia Khan (Christ the King) or Lisa Parkinson (St
Cuthbert’s). We hope, in time for both governors to spend time on
each school site, as they journey on their governor office together.
To put a face to the name here is a couple of pictures of Lisa.

Jubilee Party
On Friday 3rd June there will be a big Jubilee party held on Kingscote
Park. It will start at 1pm with games, food and lots of fun. There will
also be a prize for the best royal fancy dress!
The event and activities are free and people are welcome to bring a
picnic. To find out more about this event please go to:
https://fb.me/e/2VDRTrbUR

Special Aspens Dinner
On Thursday 19th May Aspens are holding a
special dinner menu. If you would like your
child to have a dinner on this day you can let
the office know or your child can let their class
teacher know on the day. The cost will be
£2.25 payable on ParentPay, unless your
child is entitled to free school meals or they
are in years Reception, 1 and 2 then there will
be no charge.

Special Menu
Chicken bites, chips &
beans
Or
Quorn nuggets, chips
& beans
Followed by
Chocolate Cornflake
Cake.

Year 1 Heritage Trip
Year 1 have a Heritage trip on Friday 20th May where they will be visiting the promenade, the
beach, a trip to the top of the tower and hopefully a ride on a tram. Children are asked to be at
school for 8.30am and they will return before the end of the school day. This trip is £5.50 and
payable through the MCAS app. You will also be able to view the letter
containing all the information you need for this trip on the MCAS app. If you
have not yet got the app, please contact the office where they will be able to
assist you with getting set up.

